
Reception Classes Weekly Remote Learning Grid - W/C 17th May 2021 - Bees

English/Phonics

Talk about the life cycle of a bee. Look at the different stages and write
down key language. Use the key language cards wne retelling the life cycle
- use large pictures of the stages to order and for the children to talk about.
Handwriting
This week we will practise the long ladder letters. Children must start at
the correct starting point in order to form the
letters correctly. This weeks letters are t and u

Phonics- Phase 3
Recap ai,ee, oa oo as in snail, weep, goat,
moon
Read tricky words - he, me, she,we, be was
Write Tricky words, I, no,go,to,the

Maths

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/first-then-now-week-
2/

Make an outdoor grid using chalk or masking tape.
Each player has one column to fill. Roll the dice and fill
with the corresponding number of small items
(pebbles, flowers.) The first to fill their column wins.

Personal, Social and Emotional & Communication and Language

Talk about the importance of looking after our natural world

Talk about the importance of good hygiene practises including the
importance of brushing their teeth.

Talk about the school and class rules. Why do we have them and why are
they important?

Art and Design

Make a honeycomb mobile using bubble wrap and by
twisting yellow and black pipe cleaners for bees

Paint or draw the life cycle of a bee.

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/first-then-now-week-2/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/first-then-now-week-2/


Physical Development

Shape cut and create bee activity

Yellow and black playdough to create bees

Continue to be independent when getting changed into our outdoor clothing.

Outside

Look for minibeasts outside and
with a help from an adult find out
more about them. Use an Ipad or
book

Mini beast observational drawings
- provide paper, pencils and
crayons and magnifying glasses.
Remember to put the minibeast
back where you found it.

What happens if you are not able to
come to school?
Do not worry. We will add daily activities
to your child’s Dojo portfolio and we will
contact you to see how you all are.

Post your daily activities every day so
we can see what you have been doing.


